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I am a power for great good if you do 
not abuse my use.
In cases of need~I do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strength 
— in the hospital or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent— for 
the tired or overworked I offer a great 
help.
A  little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three gen
erations.

I ’m known as Cyrus Noble throughout the world.

W . J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents 
Portland, Oregon

N . 1 . D U T l ER L- D . c u t l e r  COUNCIL MEETINQ.

BUTLER & BUTLER
L A W Y E R S

IN D E P E N D E N C E O R E G O N

C om m ittee Appointed to Pur 
chase Land for Septic 

Tank.
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need worn
paring to place your or- 
ileit# remouiller that I am 
able to furuiwli vor. all kinds 
or slai» wood from either of 
the Dallas sawmills, sit the 
liest possible rates, Send in 
vour uniera by either phone. 
1503.

AUGUST BOMAN
i
V cl
f  ò alì,

DEERING IDEAL MOWER
Light Running a n d  Durable. 
Will Cut in All Kinds of Grass

The World Moves Itself 
We Mcve Anything Else

.$ 4.82 

. 68.98

. 25.00 

. 4.08

CITY TRANSFER CO.
W . R. C ou lter

Phone 1061 Dallas, Oregon

MRS. OLIVE SMITH-BICKNELL Ì

CRAVEN BROS,, Agents for
Deering and McCormick Harvest
ing Machinery a n d  Reapers

DALLAS • OREGON

On m otion  o f  F cn to il th e  c ity  U(«n «nil will on the 4thday of October, 
m a rsh a l w a s  in s tru cte d  to  ■»¡I. » it l ia h o w o i l o'clock p. m. of
move to the line on Clay street doo.r ot4uq i i  0  ___ _ . . .  . , J  iy court muse in the city t f  I'nllas,the II. S. Campbell sidewalk. Polk county, ttregun, sell at public sue-

Oil motion Of Fenton the city tion to the highest bidder for cash in | 
council proceeded to the clGc-jtHAHriHHHfeBfiH 
tion of a city marshal. Sililcv 
nominated R. S. Iienline and

Patronize the Itemizer-Returns sure.

G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
If you  h av e a bicycl^ , a m otor  cycle , gas engine, 
lock  gun or oth er m ech an ica l device, or fire  
a rm  that requ ires th e w o rk  o f an ex p ert repair
m an . leave it to

L. B. H IX S O N , Jr.
( S u c c M io r  t o  L E E  S M IT H )

315 Main Street Dallas, Oregon
P H O N E  1 0 7 2

Good Service Counts
in Groceries as well as anything else

We have the Clerks and the Goods
SIM O N TO N  &  S C O T T

South of the Court House, Dallas

And Many A re  the V oices o f Da!- 
las P eople.

Thirty thousand voices What a 
grand chorus! And that’s the number 
of American men and women who are 
publicly praising Doan’s Kidney Pills 
for relief from backache, kidney ar.d 
bladder ills. They say it to friends. 
They tell it in the home papers. Dallas 
people are in this chorus. Here’s a 
Dallas case.

John V. Honco, 818 Uglow ave., Dal
las, Oregon, says: “ I have used
I'can’s Kidney Pills off and on for a 
couple of years and have always had 
great benefit. Kidney weakness gave 

I ine great annoyance. Since I used 
j Doan’ s Kidney Tills, I have had no ser- 
I ious trouble A few doses of this rem- 
! edy always sets my kidneys working 
right.”

' The above statement must carry con
viction to the mind o f every reader.

I Don’t simply ask for a kidney remedy 
| —ask distinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills 
j  the same that Mr. Ronco had- the 
! remedy backed by# home testimony.
150 cents all stores. Foster-Milburn 
.Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

“ When Vour Back is Lame Remem- 
! her the Name. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn C o , Buffalo 
N. Y ., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

♦ R. L. CHAPMAN.....
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  

a n d
E M B A L M E R

1>FFK !>: Chapel amt Parlors, N. Main at. 
D A LL A S. OREGON:

Both Phones 1 18 3  
Calls Prom ptly A nsw ered Day or Night.

The Largest Industry in Polk County is the

C. R. Canfield
Civil Ei gineer and Surveyor

LandSurveying. Subdividing. Plan 
| Estimator. All kinds of Engineering 
Work. Office over Dallas City Bank. 
Phone.

DALLAS
LOBGING CO:

Buy your Lumber of them 
and help the Community 

Grow.

Council met in regular ses 
sion last Monday evening with 
all tne officers and councilmen 
present, except McBee and

j ' Gorke.
* Considerable discussion was 
5 | had in regard to the disposal of 
jj the water from Fairview avenue

to keep it from . going down 
Washington street, but no deft 
nite action was taken.

The mayor stated that as a 
septic tank was an expense 
coining on in the near future, he 
would appoint a committee,con 
3-:«‘ ing of Sibley, Hayter and 
Marber, to see about purchasing 
and on which to install the 

3ame.
Claims allowed:
P. Co., freight. . .

/Etna Life his. Co..
;al!as L. & L. Co..

Dallas Planing Mill.
Observer .......................... 2.00
Poley Dornsife, labor. . . .  2.00
J. D. Bevens, salary........  25.00
Steve Morrison, labor. . .  . 2.25

On motion of Fenton the bill 
of W. J. Vaughn for fixing sewei 
was allowed. A communication 
explanatory of this bill was read 
rom W. J. Kearth, and on his 

1 ecommendation the bill was 
allowed.

A communication was read 
rom Mrs. Martha J. Holman re- 
a’.ding rebate that should bt 

illowed her on payment madi 
m curbs at her comer. This 
wrought up the old argument as 
o the property owners’ liability 
or the square corner of an in- 
orsectlon. Fenton said that ii 
his claim was allo wed he was In 
avor of the appointment of a 

. ommittee to look up all street 
work of this nature and refund 
to all property owners what was 
due them. On motion of Sibley 
the claim of Mrs. Holman was 
allowed.

Tlie resignation of Chief of 
Police J. D. Bevens was read, 
and on motion of Fenton al
lowed.

A supplementary report was 
-cad from Calvin S. White re
garding his advice as to a septic 
tank for the city, and the same 
was ordered filed.

The gasoline ordinance com
ing up lor second reading, it was 
unanimously passed. This ordi
nance makes it prohibitory to 
store gasoline or distilate in 
my room within the city limits 
in larger quantities than five 

j ¿allons, unless under certain 
I restrictions, principally under- 
| ground tanks.

An ordinance prohibiting the 
opening of pool or card rooms 
rom 12 midnight on Saturday 

to Monday morning at 6 o ’clock 
and from 12 to 6 on other 
nights was read second time 
and passed.

A license ordinance was read 
second time. This fixed the 
price of auctioneering an out
side stock of goods at $20 a day, 
and has various other prices 
for minor lines of such busi 
ness. The ordinance does not 
apply to the marketing in pri
vate families by truck garden
ers, etc. After an hour’s dis
cussion of the various details 
of this ordinance, it was re
ferred to the finance committee 
for a report on next Monday 
evening, on motion of Fenton.

Dr. Hayter stated as chair
man of the finance committee 
that by the first of the year the 
city would have UBed up all its 
money, gone its limit of indebt
edness. and then be in debt to a 
considerable extent.

On motion of Fenton the fire 
chief was instructed to pur
chase 500 feet of fire hose and 
an additional hose cart.

The resignation of Herbert J. 
Flagg as city engineer was read 
and on motion of Sibley ac
cepted.

Fenton moved that a com
mittee be appointed to deter
mine the amount due property 
owners on street intersection 
squares. The same was car
ried, and1 the mayor appointed 
as such committee Barber, Sib
ley and Risser.

Fenton wanted the town 
cleaned up before the fair, es
pecially the sidewalks where 
merchants had left goods and 
receptacles thereon, and on his 
motion the marshal was in
structed to see that the same 
was done.also to notify the 
plaza, 
place.

On -motion of Fenton the 
health and police committee 
was instructed to connect up 
(he sewers through the alley 
back of the Main block.

On motion of Hayter the or
dinance regulating the driving 
of cattle through the streets 
was referred to the ordinance 
committee for certain desired 
changes.

On motion 
night
again carry his clock and the 
fire and water committee was 
to designate stations for the 
keys.

Treasurer Vassall asked for 
warrants as follows: Improve
ment bond So. 1, $400; im
provement bond No. 3, $500; in
terest on No. 3, $82.28. War 
rants were ordered.

Summons for Publication In Foreclosure of Tax Lieu.

o L
a ssista n t i quent and now due and unpaid t.re 

I follows: * *-------was
was

Fenton nominated P. S. Green
wood. (ireenwood received
three votes and Hcnlme two, , M  b,y ..;u  ci, fur aa;d 1M 
and Mr. Greenwood Was de- ment and heretofore declared deli - 
clared elected. For 
policeman Oliver Chase 
the only nominee and he 
declared elected.

Mr. Soehren appeared before 
the council regarding the flush 
ing of our paved streets, 
stated that his company would 
enter into no arrangement until 
certain alleged back bills owing 
the city for that purpose until 
his company were paid. Mayor 
Van Oracial said Dallas had paid 
exorbitant rates long enough, 
and he was for taking drastic 
action in the matter and bring
ing the matter before the rail
road commission. To effect 
this he appointed a committee, 
consisting of Sibley, Barber and 
rhe city attorney. Fenton and 
Tisser thought the bill in con- 
roversy was just and should be 
>aid. The mayor ordered the 

bill referred to the finance coin- 
nittee.

In the Circuit Court o f the state o f  Oregon f«»r Polk County.
. .  ---- -------------  -------------- — ... . L. D. brown. plaintiff \

hand on day of tale, the aaid lot or par-1 „. , **• . , . .  .. h
i * i . l r r " d’ , wh,,ci  de“ rb<i 1 «follows to wit. Dot three, in block I FannieCottoll. widow, defendants 
three, in Leven’a first addition to the ! To all the a!>ove named defendants.
town, now, c it y  of Dallas, Oregon. 1^ the name o f the state of Oregon; You are hereby notified that L. D. Brown, tha holder o f I
That the sums of money .,rw,n 'Jrtcate o f Delinquency Numbered 116  issued on the 24th day of October. 1910. by tne Tax Coll____
,Y ' L  ,,l I l . . . I /  , | or o f th . county o f Polk.State u/ Oregon, fur the .mount o f on . .ml m o. hundr.dih, t il  «  J j f c T
the Saul lot Ol p a r c e l  Ot g r o u n d  a n d  e.\- tin* same being th«* amount then due and delinquent for taxes for the year 1909 together with t>«*n«Jtv’

m u rest ami costs thereon upon the real property assessed to you. of which you are the owner as sd- 
peais of iw ord . -  fueled in said county and state, and particularly bounded and described as follow»" 
towit; The northwest quarter o f the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter o f Section I* in 
township 7 south, range 6 west o f the Willamette meridian, in Polk County. Oregon.

You arc further notified that said L. D. Brown has paid taxes on said premises for prior or m b. 
sequent years with the rate o f  interest on said amounts as followst

The sum of $16.22 with inter
est on paid sum at the rate of 6 per
cent per ar.uum for the 12th day of May, 
1911, until paid, and that said lot or 
parcel t f ground will be sold to satisfy 

ox*- the ab°ve amoun with interest and 
II I costs and accruing costs, subject to re- 

'demption as provided by law.
Dated this 10th day o f Sept., A. D., 

1913.
J. I>. BEVENS,

City Marshal of the city of 
Dallas, in Folk county, Or.

Notice ot Final Settlement.

V OTICE Is hereoy given that the undersigned 
1 as administrator and administratrix with will 
annexed o f the estate o f Sarah Jane Granf. de 
ceased, have filed their final account in the coun
ty Court o f the State o f  Oregon tor Polk county, 
and that Saturday, the S H h d a y o f September, 
1913, at the hour o f  10 o'clock a. m. at the court 
room o f said county court in the city of Dallas, 
Oregon, has been appointed by said court as the 
time and plae( for hearing of objections to the 
said final account and the settlement thereof.

Dated August 21. 1913.
JAMES M. GRANT 

MARY ELLEN BEVENS.
Administrator and administratrix 

with will annexed o f  the estate of 
SARAH JANE GRANT, deceased.

BROWN A SIBLEY.
Attys, for the estate.

Years Tax Date Paid Tax
Receipt No. Amount Rate of 

Interest

1910 Marcii 16 1911 2719 < 93 15 per ct.

1911 March 16 1912 3385 fl 46

1912 Feb. 22 1913 507 $1 46 15 per ct.

Notice To Creditors.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST. 1912.

This advertised list o f delinquent 
axes for the year 1912 is in pursuance

of an act o f the state legislature, 1ATiri, . . . . .  . , ,
errihor’ ie d  in  C h a n te r  301 o f  \ °  ^ 18 herebv .Hr,ven* that I. the undersigned. .  e a  1 .  c n a p t e r  oUl^ OI administrator, have Iteen appointed adminis

trator o f the estate of Lucy E. Howell, deceased, 
by the county court o f P .lk County. Oregon. All 
persons having claims against said estate are re
quired to present the same to thej undersigned at 
the law office o f Ed. F. Coad in Dallas. Oregon, 
on or before six months from the date of this no
tice. itemized and verified as required by law.

FRANK ROWELL. 
Administrator of the estate 
o f Lucy E. Rowell, deceased.

Ed. F Coad
Attorney for estate.

the General Laws o f the 1913 Ses-
iSlI. '■
The taxes on the following adver- 

ised real property became delinquent 
:n April 7 5 o’clock p. m., 1913, and 
ire subject to a penalty o f 10 per 
wnt and interest at the rate of 12 per 
ent per annum until they shall have 
een paid.
Any day after the expiration of six |-----

Months, after the taxes
following

are delinquent, the Sheriff is author-
real

charged
propertyigainst the

ire deli _ _ ___
zed, upon demand of any person mak- 
ng application, to issue to them, a cer- 
incate of delinquency upon the pay

ment of the taxes, penalty, interest 
and cost o f advertising.

Certificates o f delinquency shall 
bear interest from the date of issue 
jntil redeemed at the rate of 15 per 
ent per annum.

McNARY, ALBERT lleg 33.71 
chs. S. o f quarter sec. cor bet 
sec. 1 and 12, E 45.50 chs. N.
E 5 chs. S. E. to a pt. 7.50 
chs. W of S. E. cor. o f N. tV,
1-4 of sec. 7, E. 7.50 chs. 8 2.25 
chs. easterly to a pt 1.62 chs.
S of N. E. corner of I). Mc
Donald d i e ,  S. 36.60 chs. \V 
40.74 chs. S 1.86 chs. S 67 de
grees W. 21.02 chs. N 49.40 
chs \V. 40 chs. to p ob  (ex 240 
acres) sec’s 7-18, twp 6 S. R3. 
w., sec. 12, twp 6, S R 4. W 
con. 272.60 acres. Tax ,f 48 79 

BRE>SIE, M. J .-L o ts  33-34-35- 
36-37-38-39, block R. All of 
blocks 1* and Q, First addition
to Falls City. Tax.................. $ 6.96

BREWSTER, MRS. A. E .-L o ts  
1-2-3-4-5, block 2, Powell's Ad
dition to Monmouth. Tax $ 16.24 

BROWN, L. D .-W est 1-2 of E.
1-2, o f S E 1-4. of N. E. 1-4, 
o f sec. 10, twp. 7 S, R. 4 W,
con. 10 acres. Tax........  $ 1.60

BROWN, J. G., et al 1-4 in.
in the following S 1-2 of lot 1
block 16, Dallas. Tax ......  $ 7.83

BUSH, F. P -L o ts  5-6, block 1,
Baker’s Addition to Indepen
dence. T ax  $ 5.29

COLLINS, J. t l .-L o t  3, block 
1, Hall's Addition to Indepen
dence. Tax ...................  $ 2 02!

DAVIDSON, J. H.—Twenty-five 
hundredths of an acre, Sec. 8,
twp. 6, S, R. a  w. Tax.......  5 3.50

DORNSIFE, LULU -E l -2 o f  lots 
1 and 2, block 8, Hill’s Add. to
Independence. Tax ................ $27.60

FUNDMAN, PAUL N l-2 o f 8 
W 1-4, of sec. 15, twp. 6 S, R 
8 W, con 80 acres. Also N E 
1-4 o f N W 1-4 of sec 22, twp 
6 S, R 8 W, containing 40
acres. T ax.............................. $16.80

GODDARD, HIRAM - One half 
interest in the following S 1-2 
of N E 1-4 and lots 1 and 2,
8 E 1-4, o f N W 1-4 and lots 
3-4-5, E 1-2, o f 8 W 1-4, and 
lots 6-7, S E 1-4, all o f sec 6, 
twp. 7 S, R 7 VV, containing
732 acres. Tax .................  $ 148.40.

HILL and YOAKUM One- 
half interest in the following:
Beg. at the S W cor. o f T. L.
Hart d I c, N 60 deg. E. 39.25 
chs easterly along the R. R. 
right of way 7.25 chs 8, 63 de
grees eust 21.48 chs. 8 27 de
grees \V 42 chs. N 63 degrees 
W 12.48 chs to p o b, sec 25, 
twp. 8 S, R 6 W, con. 78
acres. Tax........................  $ 15.00

JOHNSTON, I A. Lots 5-6-7- 
8-9, block C, lloodview Add
to Falls City. Tax ..... $ 2.03

KERSHAW. H. M. E 1-2 of 
N E 1-4 of sec 23, two. 6 8, R 
8 W. con. 80 acres. Tax .$ 16.80 j 

SHKTTERLY, JOHN Lot 4 
block 3, Polk’s Add to Willa- 
mina. Tax ........................ $ 75

J. M. GRANT,
Shcrriff and Tax Collector.

PostCards Five Cent* EacL.
From your own negatives. 

Have your films developed by an 
expert photographer. Prices as 
low as is consistent with good 
work. Postage paid on mail or
ders.—C. B. Stone, photograph
er, Dallas.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure child

ren o f wetting the bed, because 
it is not a habit but a dangerous 
disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug 
Co., Dept. 1459, Chicago, III.,have 
discoveredastrictly harmless rem
edy for this distressing disease 
and to make known its merits 
they will send a 50c package se
curely wrapped and prepaid abso
lutely Free to any reader of The 
ltemizer. This remedy also cures 
frequent desire to urinate and in
ability to control urine duringthe 
night or day in old or young. The I 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old I 
Reliable House, write them today j 
for the free medicine. Cure the i 
afflicted members of your family I 
then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy. Fl-14

Said defendant* a* the owners o f  the lefral title o f  the above described property xa the same ap. 
pears o f record, and each o f the other persons above named are hereby further notified that L D 
Brown will apply to the Circuit Court o f the county and state aforesaid for a decree foreclosing the 
lien ufrainst the property above described, and mentioned in said certificate. And you are herebr 
summoned to appear within sixty days after the first publication o f this summons exclusive of the 
day o f said first publication, and defend this action or pay the amount due as above showT together 
with costs and accrued interest and in case o f  your failure to do so, a decree will be rendered fore* 
closing the lien o f said taxes and costs against the land and premises above named.

This summons is published by order o f  the Honorable J. B. Teal, judge of the county court o f the 
state o f Oregon for the county of Polk, and said order was made and dated the 27th day o f August. 
1913. and the date o f  the first publication o f this summons is the 28th day o f August 1913.

All process and papers In this preceeding may be served upon the undersigned residing within 
the state o f Oregon, at the address hereafter mentioned.

. „  _  BROWN A SIBLEY. Attorneys for the Plaintiff.Addreas. Dallas. Oregon

Summons.

In the Circuit Court o f the state o f Oregon, for Polk County. 
Summons for Publication in foreclosure o f Tax Lien.
Edgar M. Brown, plaintiff N

vs. >
James M. Brown. Alice Brown. Al- I 

vin R. Brown, Liddie Brows. George F.
Brown. Nina Brown. Lillian M. Thacker. I 
Reuben Thacker. Jeasie Witt. Grover Witt. |
Stella Fisk. H. H. Fisk. Maggie Brown.
Pearl Griner. --------- Griner. J. G. Brown, 1
----- —Brown. Thomas Lyons, Julia Ly- I
ona and Jane Gist, defendants. J
To Lillian M. Thacker. Reuben Thacker. Grover Witt. J. G. Brown, and - 

Brown) the above numed defendants. -------Brown (wife o f  J. G.

IN the name o f  the state of Oregon: You are hereby notified that Edgar M. Brewn. the holder of 
Certificate o f  Delinquency numbered 116 issued on the 21th day o f  October. 191«. by the tax collect

or o f the county o f Polk, state o f  Oregon, for the amount o f  one and nine one hundreths (fl.09) dol
lars, the same being the amount then due and delinquent for taxes for the year 1909. together with 
penalty, interest and costs thereon upon the real property assessed to you. o f which you are the 
owner as appears o f record, situated in said county and state, and particularly bounded and de
scribed as follows, towit: The south half o f  the northeast quarter o f the southwest quarter of sec
tion 12. in township 7 south, range 6 west o f the Willamette meridian, in Polk county, state of Ore
gon. con aining 20 acres o f  lend. .

You are further notified that said Edgar M. Brown has paid taxes on said premises for prior or 
subsequent years with the rate o f interest on said amounts as follows:

y e a r s  t a x DATE PAID Tax Receipt
No. AMOUNT Rate of 

Inter’st

1910 Feb. 16 1911 227 tl 80 15 per cent

1911 March 1 1912 1003 «3 20 15 per cent

1912 March 13 1913 2033 13 2° 16 per cent

Said defendants above named as the owners o f the legal title o f the above described property as 
the same appears o f record, and each o f the other persons above named are hereby further notified 
that Edgar M. Brown, plaintiff, will apply to the Circuit Court o f the county and state aforesaid for 
a decree forecluaing the lien against the property above described, and mentioned in said certificate. 
And you are hereby summoned to appear within sixty days after the first publication o f this sum
mons exclusive of the day o f said first publication, and defenti this action or pay the amount » leas 
above shown together with costs and accrue«] interest and in case of your failure to do so, a de
cree will be rendered foreclosing the lien o f said taxes and costs against the land and premises 
above named.

This summons is published by order of the Honorable J. B. Teal, judge o f the county court o f the 
state o f  Oregon for the county o f Polk, and said order was made and dited the lJth day o f August. 
1913, and the date o f  the first publication of this summons is the 14th day of August 1913.

All proeeiis and papers in this proceeding may be served upon the undersignsd residing in the 
state o f Oregon, at the address hereafter mentioned.

BROWN A SIBLEY.
Addreas. 610 Mill street. Dallas. Oregon. Attorneys for the Plaintiff

PACIFIC STUMP PULLER
“ Built for Northwest Stumps”

A simple, powerful and inexpen
sive machine, which can l>e operated 
by one man and one hox.se.

Write for free BULLETIN No. «34. 
It tells how to clear stump land at a 
lower cost ner acre than has ever 
been possible heretofore.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., 

IM2 Western Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Here Are Good Reasons

WALK-OVERS set the styles for shoes. They 
are always first to show new patterns in full
range of sizes.

They always look well, fit well and wear well- this 
is why WALK-OVERS are the chosen footwear of
the world.

Let us fit you in the easy, comfortable WALK
OVER way. Come in and see the shoes men wear 
all over the globe.

Our windows show shoes you will like at the price 
you want to pay.

D A L L A S SH O E ST O R E
P hon e 513 MRS. J. C . GAYNOR, Proprietor

CITY M A R S H A L ’S SALE.

of Hayter

NOTICE is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a warrant for the collection 
of the sums of money assessed upon 
ar.d expended for the improvement of 
the hereinafter described lot or parcel 
o f ground, together with the coats and 
expenses of the proceeding for the en
forcement of the collection thereof, for 
the improvement of all that part of 
Hayter street in the city of Dallas, 
Oregon, in front of and abutting upon 
the said lot or parcel o f ground, suen , 
improvement being provided for in or
dinance No. 1/5, passed by the city 
council of said city of Dallas, Oregon, 1 

________ ____ _________  th e  I January 22, 1912, and approved by the
w a tch  n i  Inatnirtawl to  mayor thereof January 23, 1912, to- w a ”  n * a8 InatriK ted to  j wittrintere, t „ „  , uch sums from

| the date o f such assessment, issued by ! 
; the Auditor and Police judge o f the city 
! o f Dallas, t iregon, on the 25th day of \ 

( August. 1913, under his hand and seal 
) o f said city affixed thereto, and to me , 
i the City Marshal of said city directed,
I requiring me to forthwith levy upon 
I he »aid lot or parcel o f ground herein-' 
after described, upon which the said j assessment and coat o f improvement ia 

| unpaid and sell the same in the man
ner required by law, I have duly levied

FOR
SALE
95 acres fine body of fir 
timber; three springs on 
place, good barn, small 
house. 30 acres can be 
put under plow in one 
season, fine black loam. 
Three miles from Dallas, 
four miles from Mon
mouth. Address:

GEO. F. SHEW
Monmouth - - Ore.

FIRST CLASS JOB WORK DONE 

ON SHORT NOTICE AT THE 

ITEMIZER OFFICE

o v e n  es v en n e ' 
ncnicN CC

Taso*: Munse 
Desio ns 
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